
Racer Ready? 
 
The MACC eNews will be posted on Thursdays prior to race weekends and periodically 
as information needs to be shared. I am sending this out a day early to get you in the habit 
of signing up online for job assignments. http://maccracing.org/macc-jobs/index.php An 
updated eNews will be posted Thursday with any info needed for race weekend #1. Each 
eNews will also be posted on our website as well: http://maccracing.org/news/index.php 
 
In years past we held our Officers/Directors/Race Reps phone conference call on Monday 
evenings prior to each race weekend. We have moved the call to Wednesdays this year, 
which means I won’t have the latest news to report until Thursday. However, online job 
assignments are normally open Tuesday thru noon Thursday. 
 
No Bikini Races This Weekend 
Pull out the extra layers and the chili pepper, race fans. Gonna be a cold one: 
https://www.wunderground.com/weather/us/mi/boyne-falls 
 
A few other links you may find interesting or helpful: 
 
Ski training at Alpine Valley http://peninsulaalpineracing.com 
 
Michigan Ski Racers facebook page: A group for all Ski Racers in Michigan. All ski levels 
welcome. Share events, talk about racing, get tuning tips, etc.  
www.facebook.com/groups/michigannastarracers/permalink/1469609089743101/?comm
ent_id=1470024593034884&reply_comment_id=1545910785446264&notif_id=1514823
864089490&notif_t=group_comment_reply 
 
Michigan Ski Report: connecting with editor Jason Dodge to come up with a few story 
ideas to promote MACC racing: http://miskireport.com/blogs/ 
 
Boyne is offering MACC racers the 3-Day Cherry Pick Pass for adults and teens 
This pass can be used for the 3-day race weekends in February and March. They can be 
purchased in advance, at the Season Pass Office at Boyne Mountain (open 9-5) at cost of 
$199. For the racer who is coming to race other weekends, they can purchase the 6-day 
Cherry Pick. Boynehas gone into pass-o-rama mode this year, so check the website for 
details: http://www.boyne.com/boynemountain/skiing-riding/season-passes 
 
More updates in tomorrow’s eNews 
 
Debi Koltoniak 
Director of all things communicated 
 
 
 
 
 
 


